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More on Macroeconomics and Agriculture 


International Financial Markets and Agri
cultural Trade. EdIted by Thomas Grelllle& Boul· 
del, CO We&tvww P,e;" 1990, 106 paqe" t3850 

ReVIewed by DavId Stalllllqs 

lnternatwnal F1IlQncwl MU1kets QlId AgrICultural 
Tlade IS the latest compendIUm of papers from the 
Intel natIOnal Agl'lcultulal Trade Research Consor
tIUm, held III San Antomo, Te"as, III December 1988 
Readers hop1l1g to find defimtlve answers to 1I1terna
tlOnal macroeconomic questIOns aI e unhkely to be sat
Isfied with this book One may even ask where, 
exactly, detimtlve answels 111 the subject alea can be 
found The book, nonetheless, presents IIltel estlllg and 
IllfOl matlve pieces m selected areas 

Thomas Grennes opens the ,hscusslOn usefully by 
descllbmg ho\\ the vallOUS chaptels fit togethel The 
ploblems of deflllmg eqUlhbrIum e'-Change lates, 
accOld1l1g to Grennes, levolve dIOUl1(1 the fallUie at 
purchasll1g power panty (PPP) explanatIOns of ex
change I ate movements PPP, m Its vallous forms, 
states (roughly) that exchange rates should adjust to 
offset changes m p"ces, price levels, or e>.pected 
pi Ices Despite the faIllll e of PPP models to explam 
observed movements 111 e>.change rates, no altel11atlve 
theory of an eqUlhbrlUm e"change Iate has taken Its 
place ThiS IS a sellous theoretical plOblem Without 
some plausible notIOn of an eqUlhbrlUm value, effi
ciency 111 foreign CUI rency mal kets wIll be difficult to 
obsel ve 

Lawrence Officel attempts to 1I1tegl ate two strands of 
PPP theOlY, sometimes called the Law of One Pllce 
(LOP), that have stood alone, one at the 'hsaggregate 
(commodity) level and one at the aggl egate le\ el The 
Idea IS to use explanatIOns 101 the deViatIOns III PPP at 
the ,hsaggregate level to e:xplall1 those at the GDP 
level Thel e IS conSl(lerable ,hscusslOn of the use and 
calculatIOn of the absolute fOlm at ppp, USll1g data 
flOm the Umted NatlOm mternatlOnal compallson pro
glam (lCP) Officel plovldes a very long, and useful, 
hst of leasons as to why PPP may not hold FllSt, the 
costs at Iisk and transpOI tatlOn may Illsert a wedge 
between home and torelgn p"ces Second, tlade 
I estllctlOns e,\lst Thll d, thel e may be collUSIOn 
FoUl th, we have plOduct ,hfferentmtlOn Fifth, some 
commo,hty mm kets may exhibit ll1efflclency III the 
sense that not all albltrage oppoltumtles dIe 
explOited Sixth, there may be measurement plOb
lems A seventh leason, not mentIOned by Officer, ale 
the costs of e'l ante and e~ post conti actmg (m the 
spmt of Wllhamson, 1983) 

Stallmg" 1<; In economist In the AgllcuitUlt! <lI1d TId-de And.ivsl,) 
D1V1slOn, ERS 

ThiS ,hscusslOn by Officer leads mto hiS suney of the 
",de variety of empll1cal studies that have been made 
Since 1970 concermng the LOP The preponderance of 
the eVidence IS that LOP does not hold Howevel, 
given the htany of leasons dS to why It mdY not hold, 
one may wonder why the LOP IS ever vahd Officel 
tests the LOP over a variety of aggregate agncultural 
commodity groups, such as bread and cereals, meat, 
fish, and tobacco He uses the real p"ce level (RPL), 
which IS the absolute PPP con vel ted to a numeralre 
cUlTency Thel e IS greatel SUppOlt for LOP at thiS dls
aggregate levelm mdustrIal countrIes than worldWide, 
but deViatIOns from PPP are stili sevel e These results 
\\ere e"tended to agglegate PPP mea"U1es The cen
tral findmg IS much the same PPP holds mOle closely 
m countnes With slmllal (high) levels of development 
The use of rep data made both 'hsaggregate and 
aggregate compansons easier rcp data pel Inltted the 
use of consistent data set, which was hampel ed by 
smgle-year analYSIS With a hmlted number of 
countrtes 

CatherIne Mann 1" oVldes a diSCUSSIOn of Off,ce,'s 
matellal She begins by placmg Officer's defimtlOns In 
a standaHI framewOl k She then demonstlates how 
Officel's tests of PPP are httle dlffelent from those he 
had Cited as flawed Mann suggests that Offlcel '" 
results at the aggl'egate level Imply fm ther testmg for 
the Importance of the tl adable-nontI ad able goods 
breakdown m detel minIng the plOper lole fOI ,hf
ferences m OECD and othel economies Hel com
ments, while sheddmg lIght on the ,IIfflcultIes of 
explammg deViatIOns f"om the law of one pnce, sup
port Officer's explanatIOn of deViatIOn by Illtegratmg 
aggregate and dlSaggregate approaches 

Sebastian Edwards first defines the real exchange rate 
as the I elatlve price of tradable and Bont! adable 
goods He explams that thiS "captures the degl ee of 
competitiveness (or profitablhty) of the tladable goods 
sector m the domestic count! y " A longrun eqmhbl'lum 
I ate, USing thiS definItIOn, IS one that plOduces IllteI
nal balance (e"pendlture equals mcome, and unem
ployment IS at the "natUlal" late) and external balance 
(longrun capital flows are consistent With the CUll ent 
account balance, Implymg there can be longl un capital 
Illflows 01 outflows) ThiS I ate, of caUl se, fluctuates 
With changes m trade contlOls, capital flows terms of 
hade, and e'\pected changes In any of these \ al1ables 
Edwal(ls begins With a very unreahstlc model (pel feet 
competition, nond,stOl tlOnal'Y taxe", d bmdmg govern
ment budget constramt) The result IS a deflllable 
eqUlhbrlUm path for the leal exchange rate Edwalds 
contmues, then, by statmg the obvIOUS no such leal 
world e",sts Thel e must be some dynamiC charac
ten~tll~ that produce "mlsc:l.hgnments " They are, he 
al gues, generally the result of macroeconomic pohcles 
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whICh al e mapp,opnate to the exchange rate regime 
The most common IS an expansive monetal y pohcy 
under fixed exchange rates Edwalds calculates a van
ety of exchange rates, mc-orporatmg a useful (hseus
SlOn of the mellts of each These mclude bllatel al and 
multIlateral I ates, and a few based on pal allel, as 
opposed to officIal, rates Edwards concludes by look
mg at the effects of e>.change rate' olatlhty on ttade 
and econom,c growth H,s estimates confll m the 
results obtamed by the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund 
(IMF) and others that vanablhty m the e>.change rates 
of developing countl"les tends to adversely affect 
economIC growth but not trade He falls to pomt out, 
however, that the domestic pohcles that I esult III 
exchange I ate vallab,hty may be the pro>'lmate cause 
of poor economIc pel formance Exchange Iate mls
ahgnment IS only a symptom, not the disease 

Barry Goodwm sets out the Important reason that" e 
depend on the law of one pnce It IS a necessary com
ponent of all theones of mtel natIOnal tl ade and an 
Important aspect of mternatlOnal monetalY theones as 
well He notes, as dId Officer, that the vast weIght of 
emplllcal eVIdence IS agamst acceptance of LOP 
Goodwm algues that LOP depends on contempo
raneous pnces There IS no consIderatIOn of expected 
changes m pnces between the tIme of sale and dehv
ery GOOdWlll sets out a I atlOnal expectatIOns model to 
narrow deViatIOns from LOP fOI a selected set of U S 
agncultural export commodll1es wheat and ollseeds 
Here, WIth all prices m dollals, IS the easIest test He 
fmds that an expectatlOns-Ollented model, \\ hlch 
mcludes e>.pected pllces for a 2-month dehvery, sup
ports the LOP m 8 of 15 cases ThIS IS a strong 
Improvement over the "standard" model m whICh the 
LOP IS supported m only two of the cases A last test 
used by Goodwm adds plOXles fOl transport and trans
actIOns costs, mcludmg a variable d,scount factor, to 
hIS ongmal expectatIOns model The results confirm 
the valIdIty of LOP m 13 of hIS onglnal 15 cases The 
clear ImplIcatIOn IS that the lack of the use of e'\pecta
tlOns IS one major I eason fOl the preVlQUS fallm e of 
LOP models 

Paul O'Mal a opens WIth a d,SCUSSIOn of the aggl-egate 
economIc SItuatIOn m Austraha as of late 1988 Some 
parallels e>'lst between the Austraha of the mal-1980's 
and the Umted States of the late 1980's Both have 
had large cm rent account defiCIts, and both have had 
extended exchange rate deprecIatIOns" hlch have had 
httle effect on those defiCIts O'Mala follows the bad,
tlOnal "Au strahan" approach to exchange rate deter
mmahon m fOl mulatmg h,s d,SCUSSIOn fOl Austraha 
ThIS approach, based on the Swan-Salter pal a(hgm, 
states that the leal e>.change rate changes not to eqUl
hbrate e>.temal accounts but to assm e that nontl ad
able goods markets al e m equlhbrlum Other 
AustralIans, such as Ma>. Corden (1986), contlllue to 
emphaSIze th,s approach O'Mal a effectIvely summal
Izes the I eseal ch III the area done by the Austrahan 
Bureau of Agncultural and Resource Economics 

(ABARE) MedIUm-term forecasts USlllg a general 
eqUlhbllum model, Judged eqUIvalent to testmg Swan
Saltel, were compaled wlth estimates based on a more 
standard approach emphaslzmg external accounts The 
results were a strong confirmatIOn of the Swan-Salter 
model In the shol t term, howe, el, movement 111 
e>.change rates may be dommated by 0\ ershootmg or 
"ratIOnal speculatIve bubbles" ABARE research has 
demonstrated that a nse 111 the nsk premIUm can also 
affect shortrun exchange rate movements The debate 
on what fOl ms a medlUm- to long-term eqlllltbrlUm real 
e",change rate IS really central to the futm e of mterna
tlOnal macroeconomICs O'Mara's d,SCUSSIOn IS bllef but 
cleal 

Douglas Peal ce concerns hImself WIth the economIc 
pel fOl mance of the foreIgn e'\change mal ket 111 terms 
01 effiCiency He mcludes defimtlOns of effiCIency that 
at e based on standard asset mal ket models Exchange 
rates, hke othel assets, al e normally assumed to 
I eflect some set of "fundamentals" Thus, effiCIent use 
of 1I1fOl matlOn would mean that models mcorporatmg 
these fundamentals are used m detel mmmg foreIgn 
currency pOSItIOns Yet, views dlffel on both the com
pOSItIOn and the effects of "fundamentals," such as 
money 'iupply glowth, on the economy at large, and 
therefOle on e>.change rates Pealce sm veys very well 
a numbel of efflclency tests The most straIghtfor
ward, whethel the forward late IS a good predlctol of 
the future 'ipot rate, given I atlOnal expectatIOns, has 
been leJected so many times as to make Its vldblhty 
neatly zero Instead, numelous tests, under a varIety 
of speCIficatIOns, mdICate that the forwal d I ate IS a 
bIased pre(hctor of the future spot rate, demonstl'atmg 
only one of several ways that the empll'lcal results of 
e'\change rate models dIffer consl(lerdbly from asset 
models based on, fOl example, stock pnces Th,s bIas, 
aCCOl (hng to Pearce, does not denote mefflClency If 
the I e IS a tlme-,arymg fisk JlI emlUm Results from 
sm vey data mdlcate that the assumptIOn of I atlOnal 
expectatIOns IS not necesbanly robust IncorpOl atmg 

) "news" Imploves the mformdtJOn base somewhat, gIv
mg greatel SUppOl t to market efflclency models 
Pearce then moves on to explore "speculatIve bub
bles," a phenomenon that occurs durmg an appl eCla
tlOn when, fOI example, the forwal d rate 
underpI e(hcts the actual spot rate, but the subjective 
probablhty by agents m the market IS for the appl eCla
tlOn to contmue (pel haps mfluenced by um' allate 
tlme-selles models) Both the "bubbles" and the uncel
tamty WIth whIch agents VIew model palameters can, 
accordmg to Pearce, account fOl the observed lallure 
of etfiuency hypotheses 

John KItchen makes some telhng pOInts m h,s com
ment'i on Peal ce, concentl atmg on that author'b omls
SlOnb Pearce, for example, does not dISCUSS the 
I elatIOn of exchange rate volatlhty to mtel natIOnal 
trade IncI easmg e>.change I ate volatlllt), accOl dmg 
to KItchen's sOUlces, lowels the volume of mterna
tlOnal it ade, pel haps most espeCially agllcultlll al 
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tJade Second, the results obtained by Peal ce cast 
some doubts on the use 01 hedging by some agents to 
mllllmlze risk The observatIOn that e:-.pected 
exchange rates and forwal d exchange I ateb al e bIased 
estlmatol s ImplIes that hedgmg operatIOns Impose 
unnecessary losses KItchen pomts out can ectly that 
hIS IS true only of those "contmuou;,ly" m the mal ket 
Intel mlttent partIcIpants stIll gam fl-om the u;,e of 
hedging 

The most mterestmg pomt made by KItchen, howevel, 
IS both subtle and basIc There IS no model that 
explains exchange rate behavlOI, because the funda
mental determlllants are eIther unknown 01 affect 
exchange rates III dlffel ent ways at dlffel ent ttmes 
KItchen then takes models for commQ[hty pnce~ that 
are essentIally the same as those speCIfied by Pearce 
for exchange Iates, asklllg whethel or not fOl wal d 
prIces .II e unbIased estImators of futul e spot pnces 
Sevel al "news" varIables for commodIty p"ces (such 
as weather) ate mcluded Forward p"ces ate ehcel
lent, unbIased estImators of futm e ;,pot prtce;, fOl the 
commodItIes tested Perhaps forward exchange rates 
are unbIased predlctms of futme spot rates, but we 
sllnply do not know what else to IIlclude III the 
functIon 

Douglas Pm VIS brIefly dIscusses the evolutIOn of the 
twm deficIts m the Umted States, beglnmng wIth the 
monetalY conttactmg of 1979-80 He algues that the 
ta" cuts of 1981-83 prOVIded the Impetus for the con
tlllued apprecIatIOn of the dollar The fIscal defIcIt, 
combilled wIth a lestl1ctlve monetalY pohcy, mduced 
the capItal mflows that sustallled the lal ge cml ent 
account defIcIt In hIS VIew, the 101 ced responses of 
other countnes to U S actIOn were en tn-ely pdSolve 
Intel natIOnal capItal flows allowed the U S fiscal defi
CIt to be "exported" Fm example, hIgh U S mtel est 
I ates led to an appleclatlOn of the dollal The mtlatlOn
my plessure In Europe, combmed wIth I",ed leal 
wages, mduced an IllCI ease III unemployment Pm VIS 
descllbes thIS as a U S "beggar-thy-nelghbOl pohcy " 

PurvIs notes that whIle popula! SImple model, (Mun
dell-Fleming) explam why a fiscal defiCIt can ploduce 
exchange rate appl eClatlOns, they do not explam well 
why they may produce depleclatlOns He goes on to 
cIte portfoho-balance models that do bettel In confil m
Illg thIS phenomenon One model Implies that the 
Umted States may be tempted to extl act wealth flOm 
foreIgn bondholdel s by devaluatIOn 01 a taxon bonds 
Thus, a fiscal defiCIt that must be fllldnced by future 
tax revenues WIll result m ImmedIate devaluatIOn The 
essential pomt, however, IS that, as al gued by O'Mal a, 
the external defiCIt WIll not respond to ehchdnge I ate 
changes, only a reductIOn In the budget defiCIt The 
key to the solutIOn of the tWill defiCIts, according to 
PUrvIS, IS m I alOmg the aggt egate U S "dvmgo I ate 

", 

The papers IlIclude (I) "The Lmi< Between FllIan
clal Markets and World Agllcultural Trade" by 
Thomas Grennes, (2) "The Law of O~e PI Ice Two 
Levels of AggregatIOn" by Law. ence H Officer, 
(3) "Comments on 'The Law of One Pnce Two 
Le,els of AggregatIOn' " by Cathellne L Mann, 
(4) "Real Exchange Rates III De\ eloplllg Coun
tnes Concepts and Measurement" by SebastIan 
Edwards, (5) "Empnlcaliy Testlllg the Law of One 
Pnce III Intel natIOnal CommodIty Mal kets A 
RatIOnal ExpectdtlOns Apploach" by Bany K 
GOOdWill, (6) "E xchange Rate~, Intel est Rdtes, 
and Agnculture A MaclOeconomlc V lew It om 
Down U ndel" by L Paul O'Mal a, (7) "Informa
lion, ExpectatIOns, and ForelgJl E"change Ma. ket 
EffiCIency" by Douglas K Pealce, (8) "Comments 
on 'InformatIOn, ExpectdtlOl1s, dnd FOlelgn 
Exchange Market Elficlency' " by John KItchen, 
(9) "FIscal Pohcy, Exchange Rdtes, and Wodd 
Debt Ploblems" by Douglas D PlIl VIS, (10) "Com
ments on 'FIscal Policy, E"change Rates, and 
World Debt PlOblem&' "bv Steven Kvle 

A "soft" landing lequne;, that thIS be the ,esult of vol
untalY actIOn, such as d plo-savlllgs tax pohcy 01 d 

reductIOn 1lI the U S budget defiCIt accompamed bv 
some fiscal "tlmulus elsewhel e A "hal d" landlllg, III 

famlhdl fot ill, occurs when overseas mvestOl S stop 
financlllg the CUll ent account defiCIt Lower Illvest
ment In the Umted States (01 ,hslllvestment) plOduceo 
an IIlvoluntalY lise m sa,mgs, along WIth a plummet
mg dollar, velY hIgh realmtelest rates, dnd a deep 
reCeSblOl1 

Steven Kyle adds some mtel estmg addenda m com
mentlllg on the paper by Pm VIS He beheves that, so 
f,I1' as some fiscal adJustment IS lorthcomlllg, that I,ll m 
subslfly plOgl'ams WIll be among the fll st tal get' 
Howevel, the ovel all effect of these subSIdy leduc
lIOns depends lell gely on whethel 01 not thel e IS cl soft 
OJ hal d idn'lIng A soft landlllg plovl(le, the 0ppOI
tumt:, lor a de,aluatlOlI ThIS raIses expOl t" oftsettmg 
the decline III sub",hes A hard landlllg, howe,el, 
could result not only III much hIgher Illtel est rates, but 
11l a contI actIOn III world trade ao well Both would 
exace.bate the decline 11l falm IIlcome lesultlllg hom 
lowellng subsl(hes 

Thel e IS not a gl eat deal about dgllculture III th" 
book Howevel, bO much of maCI oeconomlU~, 

especIally areas whIch pm pOI t to explalll ehchange 
rate behaHOl, IS such a mystel y that cau;,e and effect 
reiatlOn::,hlps between macroec.onomlC "shocks" dnd 
nllcroeCOnomlC results 1 emalll tenuous Let us COIl
sldel, fOl e\ample, what IS known about the effects of 
fiscal pohcy on e\change rate behavlOI A fiscal e:-.pan
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~101l mdY lead to either d CUll ency dppl eCIatlOll or 
depleclatlOn A fIscal e>.panslOn may have elthel a 
posItIve 01 negatIve efiect on agrlCultm di expOlls 

Thom.)s GI ennes and the Intel natIOnal Agllcultural 
Ttade Resedl eh ConsO! tlUm deserve thanks fOI an 
excellent leterence to a complex,and stIll POOI'IY'lmder
stood .II ea III mtel natIOnal economICs I esedl eh Thl_s 
book contdms a wealth of matenal thdt IS very accessI
ble to those who dle not speclahsts III maCloeconomles 
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